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The Divine Comedy (Italian: Divina Commedia [diËˆviË•na komËˆmÉ›Ë•dja]) is an Italian long narrative poem
by Dante Alighieri, begun c. 1308 and completed in 1320, a year before his death in 1321.
Divine Comedy - Wikipedia
The Divine Comedy by Dante Alighieri is a long allegorical poem in three parts (or canticas): the Inferno ,
Purgatorio , and Paradiso , and 100 cantos, with the Inferno having 34, Purgatorio having 33, and Paradiso
having 33 cantos.
List of cultural references in the Divine Comedy - Wikipedia
La ComedÃ¬a, o Commedia, conosciuta soprattutto come Divina Commedia, Ã¨ un poema
allegorico-didascalico di Dante Alighieri, scritto in terzine incatenate di endecasillabi (poi chiamate per
antonomasia terzine dantesche) in lingua volgare fiorentina.
Divina Commedia - Wikipedia
THE PENTAGON HAD INVITED BILLY GRAHAMâ€™S SON, the Reverend Franklin Graham, to deliver the
opening sermon for their National Day of Prayer service on May 6, 2010. The worship service, held as part of
the chaplainâ€™s regular program of multi-denominational religious events, was a joint effort
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